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large framie of oak, raised threeFATHER D LISLE.feet from the groun(î. Walter'was T
FATH R D LILE.laid on 'is hack iipon the floor,

his wrjsts and ankies were then
____-- ifastened bvý cords to: rollers attach-

to each end of the frame.

By Miss Taylor Eliot now began to repeat bis, hio
questions, and as Walter continued1
sulent, the rollers began to creak andi(
and turn. For soine tiIne the,

(A Tale of fact in fiction's garb). suflerer was quite stili; but as tht PFan ily
operation went on1, the agony:

CHAPTER XVIII-Continued. surprise and no0 lcss joy of the forced out words but they were1
i good man. "-Life of George Nap- 1 dson - f ra-r T 1 am

Isabel turned very pale, and, 1~,Piet that is ahove everv name was Toeh
gasped for breath. "Here on the next day, Mýr. earnestly invod<ed and the -Help

Dear Isabel," went on Constance,' -eig en ttecnerto ftealitd" was appealed u-ToBatf

"do flot be alarmed, 'tis but for a Topclifle, the arch prest-catcher,1 to. At length Walter fainted andi w Beufl
day; for ont word fromi Beauvile is with other offilcers, camne in and was then released from bis trial. 1

ail powerli xith Wasingham. But i broke open the chamiber door, "Take bim hence, jailer," said

there 15 110W some frightful mis- where he was celebrating. . . And Eliot. "Let hini recover bis 6
take, and it is about that I hurried tht more to mnake him a scofi to strength, and then xve wili try the

to speak. On hearing of the sad the people, they vested bum in a gauntiets and the scavengers

t\'ent I sent a message to Newgatt ridiculous fools coat, which they daugliter. Ah, 1 deein we will 1

to tell the governor to wbomn found in _2r. Well's house."-Life break that haugbty xill at iast,

Father de Lisle was aiiied, and to' of Edmund Genings, Priest. Iwben w'e let torture' do its worst.'"'

beg bui to treat bui with ail Froin this tume W'alter had a cellj

courtesv tili is kinsmnen couid pro- to bimnself, and hetter food. lie

Curebisrelase an th ma cae CIAlTERx~xwas also allowed occasional inter-

back to saxv tht governor langhed .Course xith bis friends; for Eliotý
andsai itwasLor Etutile "Oh what a change bath tht decmned bv this Ineans to extractý

hfinseif wbo had put De Lisle in prisonl wrought, further information Ironi
Since we gazed upon bum Arthur Leslie, wbose o'ic cpo

Prison, and wished to pursue himIatmetwst (l vi;bctr

'toh uttemot." iefulv" And mouruful the lesson bis possible imeans, i,) roctire a 1.,,,, arge C
'Tstistey lefoly"thin frame taught, don for himn, but J ý, Yt " itho1tt (22 x2

Said Isabel, starting to ber leet, 0Of tht sufferings he bad success, camne frequently.

hier eves glaring. "Ht-I neyer did, pass 'd."-Neaie. N\o sooner was M'alter recoverecd Each1

"I know it, I feel sure of it," an- In NÇewgate Walter was at first

Swertd Constance. "Be calta, dear- thrown into the common prison.

est Isabel, and ail xviii vet be wtl."Iewado!dîgoni1hihhxvas piaced was full of prisoners'
As sht spoke, tht arras was accused of tht mnost revolting

lifedan odh ar nte-d1Iab crimes. Thev were pent up like a
Sprng owads iset of wiid beasts, with hardly

"Telllime, thon hast not dont liglit or air, and tht stencli of tht,
this thing; I know thou hast in.t, place was s0 insupportable that

Canst not."Walter on bis entrance ~ins
"WAhat mneans this?" said the fainted. Ht was heavily ironed,

]Eari; "1what is ail this turmoil?' an'd ieft to find bis place as hie:

"It is mv f auit, Beauvilî," saîd coul'd. Tht appearance of sucilia
bis sister; "il have rousti Isabel toi stranger among them naturaily ex-~

agconv by news I have brougât lber cifed tht curiosity of the prisoners

of bier brother, not onix- that hie is and Walter seemned abie from ie

In NeÇwgate, but that ?by soi first to exercise a sort of c ,ntîol
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when Eliit fiiiied bis threat, and'
he again visited the torture-cham-1 The two pictiires to be given are typical bits of cbild life. TUt
ber. This time M'ater was Ilot, prevailing note in each is-as it shouid be-bubbling enjoyment of tilt

takn i suprie, nd e hd benmoment, with just a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of child-
daily armning hiniseif for the con-i hood to throw the gay colors into -relief. They wil please and charmn
flict. On 'his arrivai at tht doo0r Ofj upon ally wall where they may hang, bringing to one an inner smflIe
tht dungeon, ht feul on bis knlees, of the'soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happi-
and, lookiilg up to heavén, critd ness abroad than the happiness of 'children ?
for help. 1 One of the pictures is called

'lStrengthen me, 0 Lord my'
God; by tht remembrance of Thyl e rIB o e
scourgîn'g and Thy bitter passionie
heip me in this hour." e wl o le th e d r n o t e sce of ha h s h p e e ,"wt will try thêt today with tht ewl o e h edrit tesce !wa a apnd

-bracelets," said Eliot, as Walter! but one of the mierry littie companions of the woeful littie miaid wlao
entered, "~and set if thty xvilot has broken ber heart is laughing already, and the'other hardly knoýwq
squeeze o>t the trutb froni thet what has happened. Cut flowers nod reassuringly at them, and a

thn btiat ili ,. briglit bit of verdure covered walI stands in the hackarround- T'1'1ra!iS
strnge instae he ovrilr ovr hem ad te ors 1"God forgive thee, Mse somethuxg piqnantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

"seTbou 'hs thotsid ae., hogh eno ughedth wa s ieEliot," said Mater, iooking at 1suggesting just a touch of French influence on the artist.
"Thr asin bi s ai Isa e toug n Th t olat f s eat bu. 'I pray that none may deai The other piettire presents another of the tremendous pefrplexities

again gapn i rn with thet as thou dost with me." of cildhood. It is called

Tht Eari looked at lier. "Yes I in tht dungeon was a lkind of -eat "Do not answer me," cried Elioti
have." - ~~~~~~~n tht wall, and this v,'îs assIred fiiul."o arestee e''

t. Water, wboiath'e zgt;
There was a înoift's silence. an1be htpionlii s not losetutie." 1 a d t -e o s ''

Isabl gaed t hi asif se nd partivly telprison Nl - co Walter..was no-w led to ont endi
fslo comped h; ad ifth e lok ofpaav for bis spiri, iriug forof tht roon. From side to side f 1I As in the other picture, we will flot give away the point mnade b
nflalcorleinds ac ad elonnce avation o! otperi, - t.i, or1ttciigsteet oga the atists before the recipients analyze it for theniselves. Agai
turli n faint.d Co st c said thtf' es,ý-a t rurl htavv wo,ýden beam. 11e was then there are three happy gimls in the picture, canght in a moment of

tunfit Ihave," sadteby tht si'ghts and so.unds !~md omuttrepais of ipause i the rnidst of limitiess hours of play. One of the littie mnaida
Eýarl; "and bear me vet; this man' around lim. In this dui i)lhe wow'c ruh u sfi still holds in bier aris the toy horse with whfch she has been play-

15 onrbrthe, Iabl, ut ieis ecae n aosttcentiv near the beamn to enable ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an
iy eneîy,-I hate bum; and tbou preached to tht poor 1ot ttle.s ro adaqinoltberpacthwl.

knowest not, perbaps, what means l atotnd hbu, ail listenied and nrone bsbnd ob butit rna'oradaqan l al elc h al

aBeauvilie's bate; know it then mocken, and duing theten~oi rings, wbich thus attaehed bum to' The two pictures together xiii people any roomi with six happy

IiW*eer trur ta iw e- wtv dysh ws murd iceit. By means of a screw these little girls, so glad to be alive, so care-fret, so content through the

Ifits shall be executed uipon that 1 severai weme won bv bis u -)r li 1 o graduaily compressed tht wrists. sunfny hours amidst their fiowers and butterfiies, that they must

Inlan, and at last a shamneful deatb.1 lag their lives. t 'x as the, As soon as it was made fast, tht brigliten the bouse like the throwing open o! shutters on a sunny
chargemen witbdrew tht lower pieces of!1inorning.

If lie recant, wel,-tbe iaw saves ri n'cr of this chani ' e tat in-cn ase u-eijrada
buii; but if not, as sure as Elîz- cdueu tht governor 1 l c Vi odcue asde1erada

bet isquen ndWalinhamhah te '., psiton He-,-asrenoNedrush of biood through tht vholei
btt i qtenan Wai ine dbth trposiin.H!,a emvdbody, Tht two other planks were, uiUE R e erence M ap o

Power, Water de ,isie is dooe. r this ward, bis irons wvere then ith Wawn, nd Watcr ,,aR

She istened, and she was still, stitick off, and bie was a , hn ihdanadWi rxal1AV~j 1
(fuite stili, bier face pale and gbast- one of tht scavengers. F~rom ci1riy' suspended in tht air. Tht înguîsb

1 Y; se clspedber andsdaz ntilni'gt Wat~r ~"as of this postuîre was past w )rds to T h
and looked iup to Heaven, and then at work, and tht most ni-iaiîli- deWibt thoncoule down froni the~
she said-and tht tonles of!lber ces xere bis; and when, \vorn )ut crss?" was said, if not in 'vords of end
Voice rang in Constance's tar for withl exhaustiofi he m-'jid ed o..o 2 nd

logyears afterwards-",o God, O tumes restfo a few riîtizs, ai"a but ont word!" exclaiîed,
God, my punishient Iis greater' blow or a kick aroui,_d 1bun. ' .

P IRL PRPRD

thicn ba. I wiii humble hbu somehow," Eliot-'name ont of thoSe whlo

tand1 in the r dsCntne adtt aenr adyta hbave confessed to thet, and liou Tht map of tht Dominion of Canada wil fil a long feit want. It
And n thse ordsConsanc 1 sid te gvernor, ndbas a bh

dscerned flot onlv tht anguish for' davs went on, tht pale face wore art rIeased." asben prepared specially for tht Family Hemaid and Weekly Star,

Waltr, ut he-reakng f te sili ts ookof eaceandof er- And tht answer xvas, "JTesu and is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, each
Wlaltr, but ,thtbeaing of alths t stili it oo o eae eip! Lord .esu, forsake -leii lt, !province in a different color; it shows tht adjacent portions of tht

hope She ove towrds ht Hereprioner" sad ot ofthtBy thy three hours on1 thet tftt United States, the exact location o! tht towns, villages, etc., alal.

thOor, but ere she reacbed t she under-jailors, approacbing bum ont save thty servant" oad -routes, inciuding thtefltw G. T. Pacific. It gives tht Population

sank on tht ground insensible. day, "here is other work for you; i Htbasfante, astr lu ot" acodn ottvm aetcnuo ill and large places in

Lord Beauville caiitd for Rachel, foliow m." sdono!ttne;"i canaa. With the Dominion înaps wiil be enlarged provincial mnaps,

and witbout a word to his ssxtr, 1 Water foliowed bun into, a difer- t tle imdwn1 that appeal to subscibers in eacb province, as foiiows:

left tht room. Constance wtcnt tnt part of tht prison along mnany' "Replace tht wood iinder bisý

hoe bidding Rachel send word passages, and down an inmmense e," adEit ad trwF r S bcies iiM nNW .. & B
lbw bier îistress was. Before fligbt of steps. At lengtb Water watem on hn.F r S bcies i a . . .. & BC
fliglt, she heard tht Countess was found imself in a large dungeon, It was dont, and in a ferw

Taing in brain fever. whfcbh le imiediately recognuized minutes Water recovemied. Hte t t lie Dominlion Map wvil1l be found an eillarged înap

N(te.-'It must be beme ob- as tht well known torture-c hai- I drank soine Of tht dirty wat cr thte, Of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right ii -to-date
Serve'd that Mmr. Nappier bad is ber. Severa i executioners stco'dime ofleret.ý himi, and feit revivel. cPt nomtonrgriglcto aistaino i

Pyx with bum, and in ittwo couse- ready, whiie at a table sot tht "Wfit thon speak ilow?" dem-ind- twsadvlae nteWsenPoics
cated hosts; and, as lie owned to govemflor, an'd Eliot tby hadisllsisdete tstenEPoiotes

'11e several tumes, when lie heard ready to take down in xri-ing. tht WMalter made no answtr.

Sir Francis give tht constablt or- prisoner's confessions. 1 "Let the torture continue, thenl The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
ner"' to searcli,he asndrtt "a Matr eIii,' said said Eliot, cooiiy going back to to need description. hi h raetFml n gi

1tatest concern, for f tam lest the Eliot, "it is deterifihtd 'ytîlebis seat. cutrlp pIfanaa.istserenar subseriptiond prii

]Blesstd Sacranient should fall intO Privv Cotincil to interrogate' you The wood was taken away, and $11 .00 paprinandyo an'Its gtitanyîe' ls o e

thir hands, and be exposd to coctring certain atters. Thlevj the screws again began to work, $.0per' Yearadyucntg usrpinpie

s'eprofane or sacriegous treat- desire to know exactly nt %wiat tili the gauntets wee iterally except &0o11 S, ti anywwherl1giv ietoyo for les

'flnt Ad iefunhe asuedme, bouses vou tarmied during x cumur itii h feb gain and

'1ot Wit.bout tears in1 bis eyts, that stay in Engiand, tht naines nf tule1 again fainting fits released liii for O n 1 5in t
wereas tht searcli was inost strict persons who at any tme confe.ssedi a tume from bhis agony, an'd again

evùýenl So0 fam that bis sh. 1. w,." rc to you, or who by you were 1 e- and again tht torture recolm-enc- 1fn Y 2 ,e n t
P l'ed Off in tht presen - .f th lconciled to tht Chumch o! Roule." td. It was five hours before Eliot 1 Any one of the premium-s are worth miore than that alone
lustice, that nothing ni4i'i i< pe "Ail these quiestion,-,," answered was weary of bis tortuous work,

theni; and wbereas, als, u) arO ale," de et nwr.), and Walter was caried back t drs orodr o
Ig "&Put tht prisoner on tht rack,"obiAdeilsTherewa's rthum aitin

ZO! bis pockets, thzC cor:;tal}it ,,hscl.'hr asAtu atn

1.0 is feeling, bad bis h.,nrudsi.olv sa id Eliot, cooiiy; and two mnen for liii, and tears fiowed front bis

leis botb upon -thte nda Izi aler, and after stripping tyes as hie bebtelthe bruised andTh Bu ie s A an g r
5 1falî reiquary, yet neither of off some o! i upper clothiflg, they worn framne o!f itnd.

tht11 Were discovered, to tht great placed liii in the rack. It was a (To 'be contiflued.)PO.B X 7No t'v s Re ev

"HEART BR)KEN"
and

lIARD TO CIIOOSE3
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